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, BOAI.PINQ
jWtOAD, n 20.19 Unusually large front

. roemi eleetric tights, heat, all home com- -
mini with tir without beard. Cel. 4307,
OSAOE3 AVE., 4227 Third-fle- er front-- , south.

rn exposure; modern conveniences! excel'
lent lH. Ilnr, 7606 J.
SI ST. N.i Mm Very lares room and beard's

suitable for Si excellent table; IS each.
Phene Ttexa 833

APAKTMENTS
iftESTNUT ST., 2101 te 2tl7 The moil

modern and completely eaulpped new house-
keeping apartments In Phlla. A variety of
layout, all spacious and bright, ranglne
from 2 or S renme and tile bath with shower
te an especially attractive duplex.
Each apt. having a very unique kitchenette
feature, rtentalt of $70. IM JH!), inn and

1R0 per month. 2111 open for Inipectlen tillt P. M. Richard J. Seltzer. 1423 Locust at.
Spruce 7882.

ln2S-8- 4 VENANC-- ST.
JHedern housekeeping
apartment! atram biat. e'ectrla light, het
water! open for Inspection.

alnert f. eiiHPNnnfn re
IVrilANO CHESTNUT HTiJ.

' ioei pine st.kenmar apartments
Modern, S room and bathi recently rena
valed throughout; elevator servlee.

.m,iii;iit m. uiiu:r:riinKiiU n u.
InTIt AND CHESTNUT ST8.

F.XCEPTIONALLT desirable new opt., 1833
Spruce et.i 3 rooms, bath and kitchen: open

finlnci, hardwood Deom; doer phone, bright
try roems: entire 2d fleer! low rnt. .?

i TLKR TOLLER. IP S, nth at Spr. COS!.
4S30 HLOCK N. linOAD ST.

Vedrn apartments! hard-
wire! floors, stani heat.

ALUERT M OIll'flNriCt D & CO.
1 3 fU AND CHESTNUT STJ.

BROAD &T., 2032 N second and third
floors, medem: e rooms And bath te fleer;

Tent reasonable. Apply ltfjmann & llre.,
wldener Ring,

MORRIS APARTMENTS. 311 S 13TII ST.
Te sub-le- t furnished, 4 rooms, 2 baths.

Afflerlcsn plan
TUB ENU1.F.WOOD. 320 S 11th st (11th

Spruce) Med. opt perfect end .

med. L. A. Tallinn, Realtor. BIB Walnut
JIOLMESHURST. 1012 SritUrn On ami 3

rm. hkpg. apt , with bath; beau, fur ; ex-
tremely clean, pheno A maid acrv, ; med. Imp

FOUR-STOR- APARTMENT for rent, un-
furnished, 4 rooms nnd bath: central lo-

cation. Phene Sprue 1'.377.
1487 N. lf.TH 3 rooms and bain, Janitorservice, hardnoed floors; newlr renovated,
wferen.es required. Garfield 0330.
SOTir, 8., lis Bacheler apartment, living

and bedroom, tile bmh: maid service, ec
1a apprecisie. I.OCUH 701.1.
S"URNIHI)ED, d email anartmentand bath, 180; heujekeepln. Woodland
TtOS.

APARTMENT HEADQUARTERS
Central apartments a specialty. HherwoeJ
Arartment Agency, 1331 Walnut st .

B. XV. COR. J.BTH & COH'MRIA Me!.: fine
leca. ; 4r. and b. ; $63. Glenn, 1317 Colum-

bia.
TWO desirable apartments of I and S rer.ni

end bath geed location. Levlck & Wel- -
dew. 707 Walnut st,
IPOWBLTON. 8S08 Three large rms . kltih-enett-

bath, gas. eloctrle light and heat,
liicoienaiionraie. 2.

VAL.r.ACE ST. ia.nftITiirn . itntnni .m,
newly built, all sires; Just finished; buslrteye neenle reteenable

i.IUN--8 HKAD APT Twe furnished neinssecond fleer. 1213 Iymt st.
SOTH ST.. N.. 742 apt., secondflee; ai) Ph. Poplar 2.142 j
BSD, N.. 1601 L'nfurn art., 3 rooms, "batb"

all cenvenl inces. Poplar 2201 R ,

AVE.. N 2034 Three unfurn. rm
and bath; third fleer. Diamond 0802 W

OXFORD, 8227 Apartment. 4 room", 'and
bat . for rent reasonable.

-- STH ST.. N.. 1832
apt.; reasonable; ewrer; unrurnlenen.

?18 KAfRMOUNT Med hek. apta.i brand
r.ew; modern. 1720

SrETtN ROtTt Mrd. 4 & B r. apts . 147.30 A
tOO. 11 Hene. 3901 Tork d. Wyoming 4337

WEST riH1-MKT.ri-

" R apartment, 7 rooms. 2 baths,
4532 Chestnut. Satterlee Apt.; rnflnlshed

End ready for eccupancy: electric het-uat-

and hardwood floors throughout; very
desirable location; rental 1126 monthly.
Wm. 9. Dicksen A Ce. 2rtl S. 32d su
4622 WALNUT 8T.. corner 3 large rooms

and bath, perch, modern; J10O; western
C. P Baas, phone Hpnice 601)1.

UNU8UAI.UT desirable Private perch. T
rooms; aervants room; screens, awnings,

floors. Janitor. 41 3. EOth.mWEIiTON AVE.. ai(0 2 rms.. I'd fleer.
next bi'.n, ole:. lUht. heusekesplng; :n.

tlOO AN UNUSUAL, housekeeping apart-
ment, where the work Is cut down te a

minimum: new and modern, with tiled bath,
built-i- n tub, shower, separate perch, refrlc-rate- r,

etc.; eier an acre of lawn, with old
hade; 1 square te country elub and golf

links. 2 squares ta station. MAURAN. DOI-M-

CO.. N. E cer. Tlread and Chestnut,
GERMANTOWN First or recend fleer hkpg.

apis., rer. Wayne ave. and Coulter st.;
med, cenvs. : Janitor service. Otn. Ill-- U W.

PENNSYLVANIA SUnUltrtAN

CYNWYD HOUSE .STcenv, A oemf.: large gds.: gar. Cynwyd 702.
3AK LANE Med . furn.. 3d fli.er. cery

hkpg, ipt 3 brlsbt, sminv rms , bath.
mrch. near cars, elec , ieat. uak Lane n03.
JlhDIA illroeke Hail Apts.) five mln. te

train and trolleys; perch 103 ft.: booklet.
JiARBERTH One ant., bath nndlaundry: near station. P 1334. Ledger Off

OVCRUROOrt
13W house In rew Overbroek sec- -

tlen. must be seen te be appreciated. CallMonday evening, or phone Ilelment 8320 XV
Xer appointment. 6141 Lebanon ave,

,TiNTir rrrv
1EAUTIFUL furn. Boardwalk apartment".

vm Kennard. 401 Chestnut at.. Phlla.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
i30 LOCUST ST. Slxtcen-ster- y flrepWf

neuskapln.f anaitmcnt house, all mod-
em equipment: reparate eleatnr for e.teneet of apartments, apartments from 5 renms
,and bath te 7 rooms and 2 ba hs or 2 or
mere aptmnts may bn Joined, lnsp-tle- n

Invited. Ap-jl- te Superintendent, en prem-
ises.

APARTMENTSWANTEp
JlFYS. WANTED 3 rooms.' bath, for 2

months, 3 adults, elec light: table beardnear; state price and particulars A 811. L. O.

APARTMENT HOTELS

, THE GLADSTONE
I ltTH AND PINE ST9.
r ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

APTS., FURNISHED. UNFURNISHED
LONG AND SHORT TERM LEASES

HAMILTON COURT
8UTH AND CHESTNUT 8Td.

9 rooms and bath with private hall:
-- nfurnlshed; yearly leass; din-

ing room,
R 11 THATCHER. Manseer.

THE DELMAR-M0RRI- S

W. Chelten Avenue
GERMANTOWN

M MINUTES TO BROAD ST. STATWV
JTetel nr nnftirn enltes hetifekeeplnii apts.

NIIOUHE HOTEL. 22.1 and CVstnut
-- Beaiitlfut new anartmenlM J rnnrni
th, 3 rooms and bath. 4 rnums and 2
all outside roems: bright, cheerful,
furnished a convenient, tdeal leca- -
rms are most attractive.

THE SHERWOOD
88th abevn Chestnut.

9 and 3 rejin suites, with bath. nrtv. hell
also atIngle rm : American plan Bar 7148,
HOLMEHURST. 1012 SHRfCE One and ,1

rm. hskpg apta . with bath: beau. far.,
clean: phone A maid srv : med, imp,

ItOYAL APTS.. ll!lS N Bread si -t-- ur

nlshrd and unfurnished suites; net-- d for
Its fine table and service: reference required

USED AUTOMOBILES
XuTOMOBILE owners, garasemen, mechan-

ics, repairmen, suiid telay lur free copy uf
this month s Uaue: It contains helpful In-

structive Information en eterhautlng. Ignition
troubles, wiring, carburetors steisge bat-
teries, etc.' ever 120 P'iges llustiated; sml
for free eipy today Automobile Duest. 22l
Sutler Bide f Inrlnnstt
ni llfl 1018 coupe, very reasonable. HtM

PUlir. Hunnr.Stutx Agency, BOO N. Bread.

RI lIPlv touring, 1818,
nrBt reasonable offer takes It. See

Mr, Hunter, Stutt Agency, BOB N Hread at.
CADILLAC limousine 37; like new. e

ehunk absorber; useful,
condition, suitable for llvjry purposes,
bargain, Oorieu's Aute Exchange, 238 N.
Itread.
CJIANDLER. JOlt). 4 pass,, excellent cond-

ition, cheap en account of business dtpri-s-slen- .

Evenings 7 te 0 Phene Ridley Park
Tl J. 67 Wlnera ave.. Norwood, Pa
ivODGIC eedanr'1021, ifl.e new; bark-aln- .

Gersjn's Auie i:xchange. 23S N, Ilread,

nnn arcrtir a ......mr. Istr.l mn.let.
fully equipped; might trade for real estate

r aell for cash en asy terms. T!t pben.
evenings, Frankiern hobo v.

fORD coupe, 1010; geed moter.urholsterlr.g
body, pika 1240, extras. 2uSU N. Marshal,

FORD IB20. wl.h express body, A- -l

oend.i ewnf must sell. 2050 N Marshall
TORD TRUCK. lata med., A- -l mech. I13U

takes It. 2213 Muring uaraan st.
aXIRD W ten ddher, 1020, with panel body,

geed miter, must sell 2061) N. Marshall.

GEARS AND AXLES
BCIIOBER 8331-4- 3 MARKET

0. M. C. BUS, lata med, t A 1 mech,, reas,
offer takes It. 2212 Spring Qarden St.

HUDSON eedan. 1U20 beautifully up
many extra equipments, uorsen

Aute --Ucbiut. 238 N. Uretil.

M Mittk:
BtB

v, and bal
i baths

nicelyt tlen te

USED AUTOMOBILES
MASTER TRUCK. 2 ten, A- -l mech, i geed

rubber) raa. offer takes It. 2312 Spring
Garden.
MAXWELL- TRUCK. 1 ten. A- -l mch. I geed

rubber: $170 takes It. 2213 Up. Harden..

0LDSM0BILE IKS., tsoe
Mr.

jic.vucnsai 1140 poplar st.
little used: wonderful

condition all around i will sic. at low
price, coins- - abroad; r.e dealers, 2108 Walnut

PIERCE-ARRO- ,
Call Tep, 3513. Mr, McMlchael. 1810 Tep, st.
REO SPEED WAODN9. 3. late med.. A-- l

mech. ; geed rubber! 1150; bal. terms
2212 Spring (Iardn t.

REVERE spertster. 1021: like new; very
classy cir; bfautlful appearance; racing

moter: low price. Gorten's Aute Exchange.
23S N. irread,
STFARNS iin I021' m0''' 0,,,,1 Ti- -

cend.. run 3000 ml.: make r.

Jeseph Can--. 038 Courtland st.. Legan.

Stcarns-Knightl920jh;cJ- nr

Ctll Pep. 3243. Mr. McMlchael. 1840 Poplar
cti IT7 4. pass.; left for sale by owner;
JIUIL biggest bargain In Phlla Fee Mr.
Hunter, Ftuts Agency. BOO N. Bread at.
QT1IT7 TOURING. 1020: has had geed
01U1& P, $1.00, OORSON'8 AUTO
KXCHANaK, 23S N. Rresd St.
STUT7. ROADSTER A- -l mechanically; will

sacrifice. Call Gcrmantewn 2731.

TP5TPnrT Sedan, In wendorful
I tlen. .m ,acrince. See Mr.

Hunter. Stum Agency, OC'J N. Hread st.
N ROIVE TRUCK, Wisconsin meter,

geed mech. conditien: moving out of Stat,
make our own price. Thons Preston 6433

Te Hire
WE finance cars sold by individual te indi-

viduals en terms sultabl te puichaser. Ph.
n'alnut 1200 Call 1311 Cheitnut. Roem 20J

Hauling

WE HAVE a brand-ne- one-te- n Stewart
truck, with driver: we will de your hauling

at low rs.te, by day or contract, phone
Oregon 8143.
WI7 are the cheapest resp truckers n city;

try us. Ph. Oregon 8143. Ranatead Aute Et

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
V CLIENT of high standing, successful In

large financial and utility operations, of-
fers great opening te one who ean match
his capital and make proper showing as te
-- eneral helpfulness In extension of going
business deelened during last fsw trying
years: new, with steadily Improving times,
this urgently appeals for Indeflntte profitable
expansien: substantial amount required,
amuiv secured principal and liberal Interest,
beslden carrying lstge profit-sharin- g featurca
and attractive official positien: principals
only. Address Wales Advertising Ce., 143
w. 3Mth t.. .v. Y,

OCEAN TIER AND AMUSEMENT SITE

Adjoining ASBURT TARK Rreadwallt; will
lesse for a term of years te responsible party
who will guarantee strictly high-clas- s de

etoement and entertainment PArtleutars
nf owner. P. O. TJex I. 813. Ashur- - Park, N.J.
SAVE Incorporating expenses; organize veur

company under the Common Law, cheaper
than corperation: we offer services for a
'emplete organisatien. Including stock cer-
tificates, books and seals; Information fre.
1420 Chestnut St. Roem 801

BLUESTONE QUARRY for sale
both flagstone and building stone; macadam

rd. te I V. R. R.. ready te ship en large
scale; will sell or lease. W. M. Matchett,
Tewanda. Ta.
CIGAR TACTORY: fully equipped for 20

clgarmaker: will rell at a sacrifice all
or anv pert; also lease. Address A 720
ledger Office.
WANTED Reliable man with 13000 cash

and un for excel!, nt business connection
In Philadelphia; S6000 year up: large ctn- -

cern. Manarer. 625 Lumber Exch,. Chicago.
CAPITAL HECKERS Put ue your project

before 080 live-wir- e brokers; cost trifling
under mv system. Amster Leenard, First
National Bank Dldg.. Chicago.
AUTO accessories and hardware store for

tale cheap; rent S20. TEARNS, 323 S. 3that,. Camden. Phene Diamond 0383 J or
Camden 1107.
WANT TO HEATt from owner having grecerj

or confectionery business for sale. Jehn J
niack. Chippewa Falls, Wis.
ADDITIONAL capital needed in a smalcorporation for manufacturing of saintsP 1820. Ledger Offlc.
FOR SALE Dlmar Inn. Lewlsburg. Pa

email hotel, fully equipped: college town
WANTED Partner for musical ceracdj

show. 2020 N. 11th st.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

WE PAID A WOMAN
tns.50 for a let of Jewelry she had bnoffered 110 for elsewhere. Bring your dia-
monds and tewelry te us: we guarantee a full
honest cash value. Established 1803.

THOS. 1!, LEE A CO.. 712 Walnut s'.
MACHINISTS

Equipped for light machine and production
work.

HOOVER SPEC. MFG. CO.
pepper Bldg. 8th ai.d Locust ts

DIAMONDS BOUGHT

Bulte 3.22. second fleer, ever Chllda' Reat.

ITDCri?'! rCr""0'11 'n days; guaran-rrCrvl- I
3lef harmless: vanity boxer

given away, ueauiy anep, 534
Real Estate TrUJt Bldg.. Bread and Walnut
HOTEL, restaurant or towel work wanted "in

quantities. William Penn Laundry. 2j
? inn. Diamond 0B46. Park 3447

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY W. SMITH. 717 BANSOM ST.

ACHINER"Z AND TOOLS
ENGINE Kenalngten Enrlne Works, right

hand: horUental piston wive: cut-o- ft ,n.
cine T 14x18. with shaft governor and ie j2
fly wheal in perfect condition. A 8!),

ifTrcTRM.Ai. jiuiuiw, .iiAt mine noerrewnn EQUIPMENT
rvRRISN MACHINERY CO 113 V J1D T
jVTJijleVs. bnt" ""'n.' jilting-- , half

nrlce. Moter Exchange, 3:7 N 3d, Phlla
vpn' St secend-hsn- d machinery bought. old

exch.: planta dismantled. Grew. 13m) M 3,j

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Exch.- - Victer, Cel'bla records, pfaier

M"lls 0227 Market, up.

OLD GOLD

OLD gell. sliver, p'atinurn. plated ware, old- -
style Jewelry teeth plates beucht for cash.p." HIT. J L Clark, refiner. suT Sansnm

""STORAGE ANDMOVING33
VICTORY STORAGE

FILBERT. Phene Beln nt 487 fef
tlinate. Plerce-Arre- vans

THE JOlfN RHODS COMPANY
storage. PacWine. Moving. Carpet cleaning
West Phlla, 4137-3- 9 LANCA3TI.ll A U.

UUNAHUH -- TORAOE CO . 3870LANCA
TER AVE AU'lO HERVICB bTullAOK,

Pack Nil t.er)-riWT- iry. ynvivra.

WANTED

Rprlt Antique furniture, china,reamer cieks Jewelry. Highest
prices. PIONEER. 102H N. Uber. Dla. 823.

STAMPS AND COINS
STAMPS. Albums etc for cnl.e-ters- ; list

fre. i'lilis. manip i e into.

CONSTABLES SALES
CONSTABLE SALE office Roem

702-- 3 Flanders Bldg . Jan. 23. 1022. at 11
t M S. F. ter. 13ih and Walnut sis.

THE KERNEL

VVHATv-S-- Mtv--
y :ER,

SSTR L?
OU.OEft.fj' ew, DEAT.'
T Les. tnv POPC:

', TSiavvTfts.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HEADERS (crochet) en ladles dresses; ex- -

pcrlenced only. Apply 800 Arch at, 6th
noer,
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT Must be quick

and accurate at figures: .stage age, J.ualJ-
-

flcatlens and aahtry desired. P 140.).
Iter Office. - .
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, one who

Is alert and honest, In established rent".
late office In W. Phllr.i "" A 72il- - "'OIT'

COOff. and waitress ramtl-ef- S

adults llvlrg in Natberth. Pa., vrant
a flrst-c'ns- s nln'n reek, whiles; !,2
a w,iltra who understands ner
duties; a e Is te dr. no lnKwerkt we want " women wne win
worn together timid tengenlal ur

lundlnge Uth no txlraerdltmry
made uren them; tni"- - :

'nnreujh and Knew their u" P";:
"ust have geed references '""J'ivnnlijer, our tlcphene
Is Jk.k iej A u.tress M 19.'. m -
Ledg-j- Office,

EDUCATED REFINED WOMAN

of pleasing appearance, age 23 .J". 5 .'j
Have Ine position requiring r,0"Vfnetuii
nere';

nr iiiih iu:ib i iiima l

enter the busmess -- erld; position "spens
Ible. permanent and does net Previous
business experience or the ln;e,n"n,lired
money; splendid opportunity
woman; state age. education slid any einer
Information that will help
qusllflcatlens. M in ledger Office.

GHtl.S
We hsve ser1 permanent openings
for girls Ml and !I, ",,"
who can auallfv aa... -- J a. .!.! .,fltt.ng them- -

.n ui IIR.I.I1IH..I... n mn Itnnnrtent WOrK in
very short time: previous experience un
necessary; kindly bring birth certificate.

SEARS ROEDUCK JIND CO.
Roeesvelt beu'.evsrd.

GIRLS wanted. 2. for vaudeville act. Apply
20 20 N 11th st
OVEllNESS Competent Knglisn P'"."'":;
for several rhlldren In country

school. 1" 133U lutr """
KNOTTERS Experienced linen rug -"- -

knetters wanted te take work horn- - i w
Maurer & Rens Ce. 4311 Wajne ne.. near
18th arel Qermnntewn ave.

NURSF'--Practl- cal or 'naer"VaH?rMlIecusl
for duly In a small

0034 for an appointment.
OPERATORS, color-- d and whHa Blrla -

perlenced en i pnns m i"." - -
Apply 1830 ttrrmat.tewn ave.

"1STENOGRAPHER, expenencoe. rvicci,
and 30. who has bad ertlcj experience nnu

un.,.lnn. lwinUUtetlng ," - -- - ,..,
lied am- - mnu-nru- r efc.v..c..-.- . whern ..
employed and full details: n steady "--

able position for energetic 1P",0I"id"raru;rf!
etnrt. 1S Pen week 1'

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of book
keeping, geed education and J""1 ears

tutsor business exp"rienc "- -
sslery 1' iini. i.ea-- r mn..

exp. en tasseis.
and ornaments. Apply Carney & Rlse.

420 N. 13th st
TYPIST, competent, for secretarial pesmu...

Mr. lt.rris. .1041 Chestnut st.

WAITRESS, first clss. also "rst-cla'- s plain
reek; white girls enly: small faml.1 L 4

adults In Narb-rt-h; must be thoreugli. gee-- l

1333. LedgerPpay; references requireu.
Office.

WOMAN
Heusi of national rspule desires sen Ices e.
woman pleasing personality clean character,
prefer one having acquaintance !rj "eclal
organ r..it en or meuicai iruic..v... castprepared te furnish wnrweit at

h&A uf,.,.. te cnaracier.
thrift -- ml industry: promptness a prere- -

qulalte: state plien number In reply, also
age, etn. A 810. ledger Office.

WOMEN W have an organisatien wher
the women have as great a chanc for

promotion aa the men; we nee a
who has prevod her ability In "' h" l.inerld; we can offer u a pernianen posi-
tion, with a definite .future; application
treated aa strictly cenfidential:
who can furnish flrst-dae- s references need
apply. Call Miss Glebern, Spruce 0413. for
personal Interview.

Genrrnl

TEAROOM TRAINING ORGANIZATION.
Suite 1322. 33 West 42d st.. Nw Jerk.

telephone Longacre 0102. Our IN
TRAININO COfRSES In the successful or-

ganisateon and management of TLAROOMS,
CAFETERIAS. MOTOR INNS. tOI-'H.-

"HOPS, offer wonderful opportunities te am-
bitious women Correspondence and reel-rte-

courses under the persnnil direction of
Helen M Weeds former ompleyment "in- -

er of Nev.- - Yerk's eW laregst hetils. rite
i.kIb.x for 0 leklet .

MAKE MON-- Y AT HOME
Yeu can earn from 31 te 2 n hour in your
spare tlma writing show cards quickly and
aslly learned bv our new, simple inttie.l;

no canasstng or soil. Illng. e teach ou L

he--- . sll nmr erlt and pay miu cash
vee't. full rartlculars and booklet fre Write
ikIiv tu American Shew Card bLhoel, J20
Hrl Hldg. . Terento, Canada

SELL US YOI'R SPARE TIME
We will train you te wrl'e ehewcard for
us, no canvassing or seliciting: ve sunplv
you with steady work; distance no object,
will pay ou from 113 te ISO a week.

WILSON METHODS, Limited. Deut 24,
04 East Rlohmend, Terento. Canada.

HELP WANTED
Women wanted te lenn nursing: demand
greater than aueply; geed ea . learn at horn

spare time; earn nhlle learning: entire
tuition ran be earned In few weeks; special
iffer Including free nurse's eqJlpmm, write
'or full particulars hlrage Schoel of Nurs-
ing. Dent F 421 S. Ashlard blvd.i'lncage.IU

OSTl'ME design, fasnlen Illustration. nls
nattern draftlnc. cutting, fitting, draping

ird millinery deslgn learn from rretnlnent....praciitai ? iiis 111 aui v. 1. in i iiin,
munificent salirles qulclt- l- .l. Fiitlilen
Academy, Dept, L, 1432 N Bread t.
WANTED Immedlatelv. exp. hand embroid-

erers, crecheters. hemitln hers we furnj-- h

material. paying lllierallv fe- - making,
stamped eme'epe brines particulars,

Art i1oedsCo. Pertimn-ith- , O.

EARN 125 Weekly, epars time, writing for
newspapers, rnagaalnea exp. unn.- -

, d'talls
i re. PressS ndlcutej 122. St Leuie, Mu

CIVIL SERVICE exatnFnatlone. Feb and
Mar.; many vacancies; salary J140O-Jlb0-

write for lamp-- . P 1431. Led Off.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANTS, PUBLIC

Several senior and only these
listing previous experience
wlil be considered Apply by letter only teaere H. Watsen & Ce., Real Estate Trust
Hide. T'hlladelphll

SSISTANT TO ADVERTISING MANAGER
Real opportunity In organ zat en of one of
he n national advertisers; work

will be creative visualization and layout of
Ideas for advertisements; location In Phila-
delphia; Apply by letter enlv, state age, ex
perience (Including agency experience, if any)
,md name of accounts which have been han-
dled, together with samples of work, which
will be returned prempili ; replle- - will be
icld In centld 'nee and forwarded te our
principal. Addrees Franklin Printing Ce.,
318 Ludlow at.. Philadelphia..

BOOKKEEPER and credit man with Install-
ment experleiK-i- . King Furilture Ce.,

Trnnten. N J
HUN MAKERS and eawvera wanted. 43e un

hour. 83 hours per weel. guaranteed. Applv
Standard Packin. Bex Ce . 1003-0- 7 N. Frent
street.
BRICKLAYER)!, carpenters and bulkier-wante- d

Hnd for fro beuk "llnv- - te Read
Blue Prints", no charge; write today, f'hl-cag- e

Technical Cel.ege, 2111 Tech Bldg..
Chicago III .

CHE.MICM. SALESMAN, veung. naive"" ardexperienced te manage salna In branch
effiutf In Phradelphta for e New Yerk ion-cor-

Rep. j, giving age, training, .

and aalarv or cununlsjlen expected. M 183.ledger Office
' 1(1. I'll ' ... j 11 caiuble of ml. Ine com

plete . f cridlt buicau Just starting
II4D3. Offlre.

Veo Oen'-- r
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HELP WANTED MALE
CREDIT CLOTHING STORE! MANAGERS

A large progressive chain-stor- e organization
lias several unusual openings for men of abil-
ity and experience In stores. Te
men who can measure up te the possibilities
of the Jeb, we offer an opportunity for
attractive earnings. Write full details te
H. I. W.. care Meskln Bres.. Inc.. 78 Fifth
ave... New Yerk.

"C.

FOr.E.LVN

COMPETENT FOR)S!A7. COM-
POSING ROO.U. OUT OP TOWN!
LARGE PLANT. 8MAJ.L COMPOS-IN-

ROOM! EXPERIENCED AND
POSSESS EXECUTIVE AND

ADILrTT; STATH
AGEl SAInY I0O PER WEEK.
M 203. LU.DUCH OFFICE.

HARDWOOD LUMBER SALESMAN wanted.Philadelphia and vicinity; write full par-
ticulars, giving experlence and references.
Address M 203, Ledger Office.
IIOSIETtY FIXER wanted. Apply FexHosiery Mill. 1831 Prankford nnue.

LEATHER assertera wanted. Apply Jehn
R. Evans Ce.. J.03O N. front St.. Cam-

den, N. J.

LIVE SALESMAN WANTED

MR. COPELAND TOWNSEND. WHO IS
'.".M'VJKS, DIRECTOR OF THE HUGE HOTEL
MAJESTIC. NEW YORK CITY. 13 ALSO
PRESIDENT OF A BIO COFFEE

CORPORATION. HELLLVO A
NEW BRAND PACKAGE COFFEE CALLED

ANOTHER DIRECTOR Op THE COFFEE
( ORPORATION WAS FORMERLY PRKHI-PEN- T

OF THE NATIONAL SURETY COM-
PANY. OF NEW YORK CITY.
"BOZAN" COFFEE IS NOW USED IN VEW
YORK CITY AT FAMOUS BRAZILIAN
COFFEE HOUSES, PARK AVENULI HO-
TEL. MAJESTIC HOTEL. ETC. AI.SO
PRIVATE HOMES THROUGHOUT THE
EAST.

ONE YOUNG MAN. NO PREVIOUS STOCK
EXPERIENCE. JOINED OUR

JANUARY 1ST. HE MADE
1120 COMMISSIONS FIRST WEEK, $200
ULCOND WEEK. AND J340 THIS WEEK,
SELLING THI3 STOCK.

HT WANT A STOCK SALESMAN IN TOUR
TERRITORY WHO IS BIO ENOUGH TO
CROW TO DISTRICT MANAGER.

RIO FUTURE FOR RIGHT MAN.

WRITE. GIVINO REFERENCES.

GHOIfE E. RAY COMPAQ.
NO. 41 PINE ST..
NEW TORK CITY.

MANAGER

FOR
HOSIERY MILLS

thoroughly practical man, experi-
enced In eery deta'l: capable of tak-
ing charge of a plant of 100 ma-
chines; state experience In detail,
age and salary required. M 203.
l.ed.er Office.

MAM wanted, between 80 and 30 ears ofage, te take charge of the sales of an
company for Laneastcr County; he

must be a. resident or former resident; he
must be well and fnvetably kneun In Lin-cast-

city and county; must be a salesman
and cxeeullve. also a hard werl.er- - ha can
inske from IBOOO te $7000 the first !tear.
with an opportunity te double thl In ."

ears: must furnish lst of reference; one
with banking experience prefer! ed, but net
essential company has record of ears of
business without less te a customer- in an-
swering p;le uge. oxperlwce and place of
residence, and 2 referenres In Lancaster city
or county M 117. Ledger rffice.
MAN Net of the rank that swarms the

office bulldlnsn sccklnir arfertlrr1 tnh.
Is written with llm hope that It will be

bserved by one who never bad te leek for
a position uetere. it tne reader is a man
belen 35 nnd 40. fairly educated, worth
mere money than he has been paid, and has
courage te try for n. harder and bigger Jeb
than most readers of this column leek for,
he is Invited te call at 1011 Chestnut street.
Roem 430. befers neon. PIaee de net
answer unless you can remain for a thorough
examination. Ask for Mr. Dickensen.

MAN

We ncd the srvtes of a clean living mn
(Gentile) of geed standing and average ability
who Is willing te work hard for geed pi),
at the some time hs Is lilting himself fei
promotion te mere Important position wllh
us. Call Suite 1103. Land Title and Trust
Bldg.

MAN Wanted, experienced customers' man
for erancn 01 rvew ler

beuse dealing In big beard and curb eccurl-tie-

P 1832. Ledger Office.
MEN

This corporation is run by nlaln people who
have learned vx geed business and made a
success of It. An expansion pro-
gram makes room for mere like them. There
are permanent, well-pai- openings for a few
who have rnletd thetnsejves above the
masses and had supervision of ether men.
They must be obeut 8.1. of unquestionable
character, and adaptable te work that will
be different from anything they have under- -
taken. Aaaress a q;e. ager urnee.

MEN (TWO)
by new company, te de anything they are
asked te de te help the business crew;
preferably men ever 30 years' who can
knuckle down te real work and want
te make a lifelong connection. Motion Pic-
ture. Advertising Cu.. 1320 Widens. r Bldg.

NATIONAL Dleceunt Associa-
tion. U. S.. will employ 100 men of clean

and neat appearance who can talk and tell
the truth; geed pa- - . bend required. Give
phone. A 803. Ledger Oft Ice

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Civil Serv-
ice Commlss.en of Philadelphia will held

examination for Medical Insptoter. J14('i)
per annum, and Supervising Inspector of
Sanitation. 2300 per annum. Bureau of
Health. Department of Public Welvvare, en
Feb 0, 1022. Ter detailed Information apply
a' the office of the commission. Roem 873,
City Hall.

Commissioners
CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF. President.
CIIARLE'l W. NEEI.D Secretary.
LEWIS II. VAN DLSEN

Issued January 23, 1U22.

MsNAGER MUST HE
L'XPKRIENCED OFFIfll MAN
AND AVAILABLE Iil.MEDIATI.LV;
llf.i) MONTHLY TO START;
KNOWLEDGE OF SV.LES PROMO-
TION WOULD BL HELPFUL;
HEAL OPI'tiRTl'NITY Jf)R RIGHT
MAN STATE AGE EXVKRIENCH.
ADDRESS. I'HONR NUMBER IN
REPLY. A 817 LEDGER Ol riCB.

OFFICE MANAGER executive,
enee thoroughly familiar with all detalls

of office work rather than a. specially In any
one branch, age 30 te 40 years: silary 82000;
In reply give s'l details. Including past
experience. P 1430, Ledger Office.
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HELP WANTED MALE
operators, finisher.

etchers wanted for college annual season
and commercial work!

A. ZEF.SE ENGRAVING CO.
Dallas. Tex.

REPRESENTATIVES by going concern;
must be ever 23 years of ace, neat ap-

pearance, fair education; exceptional oppor-
tunity for the ambitious man. Call Spruce
0113 te Brrange.fer Interview.
REPRESENTATIVE Sales representative

ter plant of Cleveland, 0,1 all
or part timet commission basis; geed oppor-
tunity. Perfection Aute Parta Ce., 400
Lakeside ave,, Cleveland. O.

DALESMAN

Salesman, furniture; one who I

thoroughly familiar with various
designs, periods, etc.; one should
have a. bread knowledge of decora-
tive line and only these above theaverage will be considered. Phene
Ltd. 0200 for appointment.

J. B. VAN SCIVKR, CAMDEN, N. J.

SALE8MAN Wll DESIRE A ItEPRESEN-TATIV- E

for the city ul Philadelphia and
surrounding territory te "!! fine fishing
tackle te retail dealers; our products are
favorably known te anglers In United Statv'.
especially Shakespeare level wlndltur reels,
reds, lines and baits- - the man we seek Is u
young man with a.ileg experience and ac-
quainted possibly with retail hardware and
sporting goods dealer, rieaae give full
details concerning yourself In reply te Mr.
DENTLEY, Shakeepeara Company. Kalama- -
hop, ancn
.SALESMAN, traveling Large manufacturer

of ladles' wear hag opening for young man
undtr 23 yeare of age. eager te find his
place In the selling field; must have geed
personality, fair education and nel nfra d of
hard work. Write, giving age. experlenct
.ndealary expected. P 1424. Ledger Office.

SALESMAN wanted Fh'ladelphla office old
established Wall at. house, te sell first

mortgage 8 rer cent geld coupon bends with
attractlvB propee tlen en common steclf
bends are able obligation IBO.OOO.OOO eorpe-- 1

Uracil commission preposition te
-- ileiii. Apply Men.. 818 WKienar Bldg.

.TVi .Vrir.in i.lWs a TITflff OHADI
OP MEN'S AUTO DIUVF.R AND 1IKAVT

.titAJVi m.n 1 - '- - -- -

SALESMAN Thoroughly exp. In silk and
will established among Phlla.

trade. Apply by letter only with fu
riart'culara, L. Dannenbaum U Ce., 030
Marker
SALESMAN Wanted, young man. net under

"3 must be well connected, te Jein staff of
large financl-- lretltutlen; wilt be tr alned for
ercclal work. V. O. Uer 2143, Middle
mtv. State.

SALESMAN WASH GOODS

Large New Yerk cotton reeds house desires
salesman well acquainted with Jobbers, large
retailers and cutters. Reply .(I tint full

eenHdeul'.al. P 1417. Ledger Office.

SALESMAN Te aell ap-
pliances: state reference, experience: sstn9

can be handled na- aide Una by man selling
factory supplies, etc. A 810. Ledger Office,

SALESMEN ...
This adtertlsemeiit. anneunelrg
establishment In Philadelphia of our
permanent branch office, Is a m

message te ambitious, ca-

pable, bread-gugge- men, who hate
elected te win auccesa In Oie rlclt
field of selling.
The business of this corporation Is
primarily engineering and develop-
ment. Especlnl emphasis Is placed
In two Important phBes; one tne
detelepmer.t of originally designed
labor-savin- g machinery and equip-
ment for large manufacturers: an-

other, the development and perfec-
tion of meritorious Inventions, bring-
ing these te a commercial point ana
efTect'ng their' distribution through
our enrf and unrelated sales organ!
ration. .
Included In the eoiperttlcn'a active
management aru approximately fertv
prominent eclentlsls, electrical and
mechanical experts, chenrlsts and
heads of successful Industries. Its
soles persenel Is being enlarged te
handle a rapidly Increasing volume
of business.
While sales experience will weigh In
a n applicant's faer, de net be de-

terred b lack of It. from communi-
cating with us. Many of our most
successful executltes had no rales
experience prier te entering our em-
ploy. The method of selecting and
Ira nlteg our associates, all of whom
sere during the educational period
In our financial department upon an
equitable commission basis, fits them
te handle positions of responsibil-
ity In the commercial department,
and compensates them liberally In
the Interim.
Your letter requesting an appoint-
ment will be considered confidential,
and a time for personal Interview
arranged If the Information glten
regarding age. education, experi-
ence, etc.. Indicates that j.eu might
fit our requirements. M 201. Led-
ger Office.

itII

SALESMEN
Evening or part time

Teu cmii Intrense your earnings
without Interfering with the
work veu are doing through tr.
day by devetlna two or three
hours spare tlm every da" te
the selling of Industrial securi-
ties. We have men selling for
us who entered our organisatien
without the least gelling experi-
ence and who are new making
upward of 840 a week In com-
missions during their evening or
ether spare hours.

Tour siites training will cost
you nethlnz. Yeu earn whtls
you learn.

Call from 7.30 te 0 P. M. for
personal Interview. Ask for Mr.

JATiES W4 ELLIOTTS
BUSINESS BUILDERS. INC.

1012 Wldener Building.

bALESMLN

Several mn with experience end a proven
sales record, for work outside the city; per-

manent position te preducers: experience with
drug or grocery trade of value, but net

salary and expanses. Write, atatlng
age. qualifications, references, etc. for In- -

"COLONIAL CHEMICAL CORPORATION.
Readler. la.

SALESMEN WANTED
Men ambitious te make permanent connec-
tion with growing Investment securities com-
pany can find opening for men willing te
work selling shares In a commercial bank-
ing Institution backed by men of the right
lend: experience net necessary- - geed com-
mission te the right parly. Call 1813-1- 7

Wldener Bide.
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HELP WANTED ML
SALESMEN AND MEN WHO DESIRH! TO

SELL
I would like te Interview several rnn.,,XlJ
believe they have the ability te earn 13000
per rear or mere. In selling the highest-grad- e

specialty of its kind en the market.
Applicants should be Iwtween 23 and 42
year-- of ace, clean out. aggressive., coeo
personality and unquestionable Integrity.

Excellent opportunity for promotion te man.
ngerahtp of offices for Uie right men; we are
net merely looking; for salesmen, but desire
te Inject new executive sales bleed Inte out
organization; former antes experience la de-
sirable, but net essential.
Apply by letter and state fully your experi-
ence and qualificatiens: an Interview will be
arranged. A TIB, ledger Office.

SALESMEN A. nationally known manufac- -
u popular specialty uu u
grecera, meat and delicatessenstores, hotels and restaurants Is about te

expand Itti services and add 3 salesmen In
Philadelphia.. 1 In Lancaster and 1 In Allen-tow-

te cava iMitiik t.rritnrv. Several
of our-- men are earning 10,000 per year en
a strictly commission basis. Previous ex- -

iriaur. p net necessary, out perii-nw- ienestr. bread vision and ability te finance
travellnr axnena. with automobile, are
essential, ."1022 will reward flghteri." Give
age. previous oennectlon nnd habits m your
reply. P 1428. Ledger Office.
SALESMEN There Ig tin opening In our

aalea force fee man hn will measure up
te the following renntrementst They must
be a a leader of men. also have
executlva ability that they can apply In the
future; business established In 1830 and the
oreduct known the world ever; reply, giving
height, weight, age, experience, salary

1 1480, Ledger Office. ,

SALESMEN te sell phennnceutlcal tr.d
surgical dressings! only pharmaceutical

men of experience In si;in te n yslelans
will be cenilibredi a most unusual oppor-
tunity for these who arequnl)fleili apply only
by letter, giving age and telling- experience
In retslt; your reply will te considered ceni
fldentlsl. Rebert McNIel. Frent and Yerk
sis,. Philadelphia. Depa rtment 3.

SALESMEN
EXPERErENCED ROOFING SALESMEN,
TO HELL HIRSCH ASBESTOS FIIlEIl
LIQUID COMPOUND IN PHIIADET.PHIA.
CAMDEN AND VICINITY UNQUESTION-
ABLE REFERENCES REQUIRED! SAL-
ARY OR COMMISSION. REPLY AFTER 4
r. M TUESDAY. 2013 MARKET ST.
SALESMEN Wanted. 0 experienced house-wirin- g

salesmen at ence: hard worker can
make J00 per week. Apply

REUTER F.LEC1RIC CO.
120 K. 0th id.,
Cincinnati. O.

SALESMEN mera than 80 J ears old with
Pep, ambition, experience and equipped

with roadster, can make big menoy In guar-
anteed restricted Eastern Pennsylvania ter-ritory. Apply by mall only, slating age,

If equipped with roadster, V. H.
SiWl-IN- MACII1NS COMPANY. 218 West23d at., New Yerk City, N. Y.

SALESMEN An Investment company withn Ipmr record of business without lets te
,l.c,i.01n' wants salesmen bttween the agca
of 80 and Be jears. residents of Adams.Yerk and Ijincater Counties, for full time

nI. pIrt "mtl "a'ea werk: men In banks or
Willi rermer bank experience preferred: Inanswering state, age. cxnerlenc-- and rofer.ences. M 118. Ledger Office.
SALESMEN Wanted, experienced men te

sell fine, n art calendars, signs andleather goods In Central Pennsylvania terri-
tory, 12 Je IB ceunties: liberal commission
and drawing account. Reply by letter only,
giving experience nnd references, The ElwoodMver. Ce.. 47 W. 34th St.. New Yerk Cltv.
SALESMEN for dividend-payin- Bleck issue;

liberal commission; responsible concern;permanent connectien: chance bvceme districtmanaer. W. A. Mills. 103 Park ave.. New
Terlt.
SALESMEN One for Philadelphia, one for

Massachusetts, Connecticut and Mew Yerk.te plica agency en geed pound chocolate linete retail at 40 cents. M 21)1. Ledger Off'ee.
eauiss.me.V for one of the largest truck
Tli?rp0a.".en, operating factory branch Inimiadelphla: ha-- opening for 2 men; bigsalary or comml.en. A 807. ledger Office.
BALESJ.MEN Uxporlenwd ehoe ealem-- n

vvanted. Call nt 46 H. 3d et . second flir.twtween 0 and la. Call Men. Goed epp
8ALHWMEN wanted; druwlng acoeunt
.i'.l!'. I'eeral commission. Apply Roem810. 1411 Walnut St.. Monday murnlng

aiH?Xlrvi.,W'AJ;'rEI Factory bas open-- a
' r, 'r0 te 30"0 salaried truck men.

SOil. I,dser Offlc.

SECURITY SALESMEN
Our necessity Is your opportunity.

We have several places en our sales
force for high-grad- e men who canmeasure up te the standards of this In-
stitution.

This Is opportunity te affiliatewith an organization which Is constantly
aeexlng men whose Individual abilities
will carry theai te the top.

Yeu csn efftr your clientele certain
solid. substantial securities whosepresllce and worth are bound quss-te-

Call for personal Interview between
0 A. M. nnd 12 neon, or from 2 te 4
P. M. Ark for Mr. Bradley.

JA.MEH W. ELLIOTT'S
BUSINESS BUILDERS. INC.

1012 Wldener Building.

SECURITY SALESMEN
123,000 per year up te salesmen
who will put ue In touch with cor-

porations, preferably dividend par-
ing, who have from 100 stockhold-
ers upward: our object Is te secure
additional capital quickly In large
amounts for such corporations
through the sale of stock; very little
of jour tlmn required and hand-seni- u

overwriting en all sales made.
M 131. ledger Office

SECURITY SALESMEN

If en ca-- i 811 a reallv hlgb-clsa- s

eejtirltv ,v have a wonderful
for jru wllh i.tir cein-ran- i;

veu mry dsvet all or part "fjour tlnii. Call 1332 t'einmerrlnlTrust HM... nt 10:3u A. M. Hydro.Aspli.lt l'redicts Ccrp.

SLr.TJSMAN wanted, nvperlenced in veget.
able teeds. te fill orders, wait en trade;give full partlcjlnra and salary desired In

first l"ttr. llelines-Lethernia- n Seed Ce.. Can- -

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETAR- wanted as
Bss.sant te executives of n, large concern,

must be A- -l ntenegraphcr. state pge. experi-
ence and salary wanted te start, splendid
?.p1.r.tnlty. fqr an nmbltleua young man.
P 1410. ledger Office.

TtVO KRAFT PAPER SALESMEN
WANTED

bv Philadelphia distributor having
r.iusn ier I'niiaeeipnia
and surreundinif territory of world'sIsadlng pjpfr manufacturer; emv
flrstrclssa men who are familiarwith the Philadelphia trade will be
considered; must h.ivn best

Reply m writing, statingeslary nnd experience, te A 727,l,daer Offlc.

WANTED By a hlli-gr.irt- e automeblli
company, a flrst-elas- s production man te

take charge of planning and scnedule
trace steel; and fellow up pro-

duction- furnish reference hi. J atnie fin",
experience nnd salary cxpe.ted. M 200,
Ltdser Office.

WOODWORKERS, tj. white, wanted; men
experienced In making sash, doers and

Interior woidwerk. references mqulred.
P O Bex 201 Charlottesville, Va.
WOOL SORTER, experienced. Philadelphia

Weel Scouring and Carbenlalne Company,
Trenten ave. and Seme! set st.

WA.S Ps

HELP WANTED MALE
YOUNO MAN wanted as salesman by large

rubber company te cover city trad; ex-
perienced In selling rubber drug sundries;
salary and commission; state age and

for position. A 730, Ivxlger Office,

YOUNO MAN for Btenogrnphle work and
who can de drafting: small office, with op- -

nertunlty In taka un sales work na seen ns
competent, (llve full particulars, references
nne puene numusr ter appointment. A ma.Ledger Office.

TOUNO MEN

Turn your personality Inte a
dollars-and-cent- s asajt

Wa want te be represented bv
the best young men In our etty
and adjacent territory. Our
plan of Belling high-grad- e se-
curities of growing, going indus-
tries makes It possible for you
te eatn convnlsslens which canaverage $100 a. week. If you
are Inexperienced, you will be
trained WITHOUT COST TO
YOU. Yeu earn while yea learn.

Call for a prreenal Interview
between 0 A. M. and 12 neon,
or from 2 le 4 P. M. Ask for
Mr. Bradley.

JAMES W. ELLIOTT'S
BUSINESS BUILDERS, INCv

1042 Wldener Building

General
FREE! SALESMANSHIP COUTlSB FOR MEV

Learn the art of salesmanshln ami be
assured of success In I If.",

LEARN geed, clear, constructive thinking
develop Initiative nnd through

our course, which Is thorough, practical and
easily mastered. When completed. we plnce
you where large earnings are assured from
tne start.Inntrnctfnn hv- - former faeulfvi member nt
leading Philadelphia college, alie experienced
sales executives.a tiDin Tfrtef V mitfw rvtmejr-- ,...

no striiuM te It. EVENINO SESSIONS. EN-
ROLL NOW.

mono spruce eniT or can upon
INSTRUCTORS

800 Perrv Building-- .

Philadelphia.

YOUNCJ MEN. ever 17. desiring gerernmenl
posmene. euu ineniniy. write ter rree 1ISI

of positions new open. J. Leenard (ferme)
Civil Servlee examiner). 002 Equitable Bldg..
Washington. P. C,

ilEN for home work manufscturlng electricaltemps; experience unnecessary; we neil your
eutput: exceptional profits; Inclese 2 stamps
for particulars. American Hemecrafts. Buf-
falo, N. Y;
EAIIN J23 weekly, spare time, writing fornewspapers, magazines: exp. unnec, details
free. I'ress syndicate naa, nt, 1,0ms, Me.
mi;n wanted te Qualify for firemen, hrnti

men; experience unnecessary! tronsiierta- -
tlen lurnieiiru. vriLi vv. e. L.QUIS.

CIVIL SERVICE examinations. Feb, and
Mar.; many vacancies; salary 11400-1180-

write for sample tests. P 1423, Led. Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
COOK, colored, experienced, i"slres position;

personal references. Phene Treston 6413.
DRESSMAKER, hlsh class from New Yer

City, formerly wllh leading Sth ave, firm,
wants few customers by day. Phene Baring
7407 M. 21B B 41st St.. Apt. I.

ami,, colored, refined, welt educated, des.
pos. wllh bus. nrm: rer. snae uatnarine st

LAUNDRESS first class, wishes hamper
wash'g; ref. 210 Preston ave., Bryn Mawr.

LAUNDRESS, first class, wishes washing tc
take home, bundle or hamper. Oregon Oiice

NURSE with 0 years' exp., wishes private
cases: city refs. Phene Poplar 7042.

NUR.VE, care of Invalid or yeunr
Infant. A 732, Ledger office. '

SOCIAL SECRETARY
Weman of refinement wishes position at,
social secretary te one of social standing.
Writ, giving all particulars. A 814, Ledger
Office.

STENOGRAPHER OR CLERK
TOUNO LADY OF REFIVEMDNT AND
I'LRAHINO PERSONALITY, WITH 3
YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN CLERICAL
WORK. DESIRES POSITION: RECENTLY
GRADUATED FROM STENOGRAPHIC
SCHOOL; AGE 18; EARNEST. ENTHUSI-
ASTIC WORKER. M 134. LEDOEJl OFF.

STENOGRAPHER 3 yrs. exp. gen. offiee
routine; best ref.; 123 wk. A 729, Ledser

Offlce.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR desires position.

8 years' experience Wyoming 1077 R.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT Income tax, Individual &

corporation!); evenings; reas. A 73a.Lel.Off.
ACCOUNTANT. Junier 23 years old. Sam- -

uel B. O'Neill. 4331 Prankford ave.
ADVERTISING MAN, associated with prom-

inent publisher In exec capacity, des. enn- -

nctlen with resp. estab. A 808. ledger Pit.
BOOKKEEPER, part time, small concern;

IIP weekly. A 804. Ledger Office.
UARENER Jap, desires position en land

scape or private garaen: reference, i.eu- -.
308 N. 18th eL
CHAUFFEUR wishes steady, private posi-

tion; with references; sleep In; unemployed
at present; employer going away for his
hi alth. Phene Poplar B482.
CHAUFFEUR, white, married, mechanic de-

sires s pos,, private, with or with-o-

house en place; A- -l ref. 1602 N. 34th st.
CHAUFFEUR, married, desires position; 10

years' first-clas- s private references. A 812.
Ledger Offlc
COLLEGE graduate desires positien: exp. In

handling men and books, M 133. Led Off
COMPOSITOR desires poeltlen with firm

high-grad- e printing. A 803, L. O.
COOK Japanese, wants poslTlen In rmnll

tamll. reference. Hlra. 308 N. 18th st.
COST ACCOUNTANT Inetallfd and liar

eharge of successful cost and acoeuntlns
systems In 2 plants, thoroughly familiar
wllh perpetual Inventories, production control
and charts; can produce results; tins geed
reason for desiring change. A 702. Led Oft
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, capable; large

corporation. A 800. Ledger Office.
ENGINEER. Industrial and efficiency. 10

v ears' experlence, deslrea connection with
a progressive concern. A 723. Ledger Office.
HOUSEMAN or kitchen help, Japanese

position. D. 1... .808 N. 18lh at.
JAJANESIl wants position at general house-

work In amall fnmlly. .T, K. Wilt Pine at.
JAPANESE desires domestle work en amall

farm, reference. K.. 308 N. lHth st.
MAN AND WIFE desire position, arr'ved 8

menttiH age from Helland, age 37 am 39
years; wife for housewerk: man careful
driver of autos, does own repairing, also
handy with electricity, plumbing and car-
pentry; can handle horses and peultry:
hustler: net afraid of work; references. M
207 Ledger Office.
MAN AND WIFE, chauffeur and cook, wish

steady private position with references;
sleep In Phene Poplar B482.
MA In battery repair shop or garage en

Ignition or en electrical equipment; exp,
10SU Reqgen St., Sunbury. Ta.
MAN. MARRIED WISHES A POSITION".

A&:e. LEDQERJJFFICB.
MECHANICAL ENGL-ifE- R. 10 years' suc-

cessful icerd, cprn ler connection, manu
fncturer's advleer, designer, plant nianag- -

ment or allleii worn. A Mil. ienger Oince.
PHYSICIAN, exuerlmced In Industilal work,

desire. part time In Industrial plant In or
near Camden, N, J. Address M 130, Led;er
office.
SALESMAN, advertising, 0 ears' newspapet

nnd trade parcr expcrlnnce relllng na-
tional rs In the East nnd CentralWest, esneulnlly exp. In building material and
equipment, feed products. Institution equip-nu- n

and nuppllcs; willing te travel, but
home should be Philadelphia; t30ne and s

jf developing position A 721. Led. Off.
SALESMAN Wanted, position as salesman:have own trade throughout S Jersey andPhlla vle.: paint fc var.. exp. A 818. L. JX
SALES and office manager, exp.. desires per.

nianent connectlon with future; moderateaaUrytill ability Is proven. A 708. latl Off
STORliKEEPKR Celleso BTaduate.12 years'exp urn. ana mech. sterekeeplng, receiv-ing, b loping; take full chaiue. A 720,Ledger Offlce.
VALLT Englishman, geed sppearanre, ex-

tensive exp., wishes poi'tlen: excellent COOH
mil nurse; be.tt referen-e- e, W, Cole. 18U
S. Tailor st , Philadelphia. P.
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SITTJATIONB WANTED-iW- At J
WAITEn and houseworknna I nm mtl I ..Y-- . VTJ!Bnese
Walnut 7231. Geerge.rfns r,'.ncA' P
",.;; i".y,; ". -

i MAN. past 10 years. desTSTrTof any kind. M 203, Iascfger Offir?'1

AOENTS
ACCEPT THIS OFFER IPHEAL MONEY. Hw,.l .ai0H.Wln
month; Howe. $003; largest
kind in Amerlcai your profit iaBn'.'llerdert we furnish full Is Ml
Is cell en our custemsra nX ..Ti'..11
for fameua Cemer ? .LIT W4t
permanent preposition; spare iinal,! Mil
time; no capital required; writ. i..,t 'jl
offer that will nut vnii .Utiles: C

n.- - .'"r read (e .... iiiiu .u.Miuit AirG. rrv ".Dept. O. 1278 Dariry
AOENTS 14 en hour for ..7write for canvaeser'g outfit, Mn,!iMtHsamples of guaranteed line of nul.1'1. 4flavors, perfumes, soaps, toiletet.! sell In every nerrei hi- - . ''r.eDrelni
Ir.eemel aend for iiST!" ,l,M;
welglit; beautiful aptiftrin. d2C "
Products Ce.. (.tin. Ametlciui liid'tt'lS.

.... NJ?.y.Lk .TIMES Si:i,L1NeiH'
rvepie inim f eiieralbig profits; $3006 yearly and .pblu,r,0erV "

"',.""",'"' iwvusui guaranteed asi..."""sold goods can be lelurnedi n.r' un
products build your own business.

our
?.'

erdera sure: exclusive territory 'i?1Federal I'ure Foed Ce.. Clilcair. W'H
3 TO 13 an hour, full or spars llm.rTrrmlsslena In advance! no run,

lectlng: McCann. 1172 ......nrii"i!l"f.9'Mh......-- - ..; T .rK; u..vvauen averages oe week spare tlm..t
nnd sample coat free: write new, .iiir?iw'
RAINCOAT CO.. 000 Liberty tl!a,,DEi?TI
ten. O. " ";
Am.-M-r- a ... tan in esn ....1.,.,.w., ?uu iv v". turnip jn I'eliritime doing special adverllslnsr n.i.r .(the families of jour city; no MrVlSAnecessary; wrlly today for full paiffiSiVSPd
American rreducle Ce.. 8B03
Bldg.. Cincinnati. Ohie. Amtric4iI
AGENTS I'll pay hustl-r- s 2 atTlrlwireieta umorena eidcrs; 8 covers mi,!dies. 703 combinations nns.lble. ,:i
est line: no delivering; pay you dally. iliWj
free. Parker Mfg. Ce.. 012 ""' s.''llten: or n
aeuntb g anxoe lmrteditl each! Carter sod 113 in a
137: you can de eatne; write forselling plan: exclusive territory; iaSpliS'
pest, prepaid 81.00. U CONDON,
Sten ngten. Malno. ""Perter.

PRODUCING tailoring agents wattled rai?".
niado-te-ord- clothing, union made- - hViV

llful materials; lowest prl. es, new scrii?;
swatch line ready. LEEDS WOOLrl
.lit I U rKln- -
MAICK from 31000 te I.'iOOK ner i... --T".

Bhare profits besides: no Investnient or t'
pcrlence neces'ary; beat season ahead: fro

.A..riici. i.i.. - ..gun. 1 n.csre. Ill
AODNTS Enormous profits; start mannfit?

turlng Pelar Pie. new senatleual seller: l
cream In sealed chocolate shell, 0c, pacxait,a Oa a a.! eeedt... srt ee,t aI l ,l.-n- -con v.i uui.tv .w...,..in iiisiruciietl
t27.B0. Bhafer Ce., B2 lj.cksen.
MAN te work title elty rennlstilng chand,

llers. brass beds, automobiles, by un
method; S10 dally without capital or u
jierlcnce. Write Gunmetal Ce., 233 QM,
uecavur, jn.
AOENTS Get particulars best selling irttdrl

ever effored men: big profits, costs Se. itllil
for 31: I1B made dally by one hustler, iweril
statement. C. Lerey, 2033 N. La-m-

iniosge.
LARGE shirt manufacturer wants nrentiuj

aell shirts direct te wearer, exclusive pu-- l
terns; big values; no capital required: frwl
sample, .immrun j.iu, e'i.i iireaqwar.N.T I

AGENTS .take a dollar an hour; siMMondets. a natent patch! Instantly m.YJI
leaks In all utensils; sample free. Mintafi
V.U., rfw.imwruaiu, i, .

MEN Sell Terry dependable fruit tr..and shrubbery; steady demand: cemplth
commission paid weekly; wriii

ier lenn. fiy ..urngiirn, Iirisnveil. fj. T.
ESTABLISH yeurrclf In business! earn IKper dty: full Write KEX
WOOD SHADE WORKS. 813 E. 43d it.
v nirnun,
CHEWING GUM Sell te stores; prefltaV?

business built up quickly; Spearmint tiM
popular flasjrs In novel packages. Writs Is--

aay. iieimet e., .incninau. j.

EMPLOYMENT AOENCIEB
MRS. ROGERS. 817 S, 20th, hag eicellml

cooks, exp. kitchen mn1d. girls for Iraki
In H.AU..IM. nnd Pafhnlf. .nltravMi f.l
country, ehambermalds. maids, li--l

lant ana cniienureen, ineics jrva.ue. pniD
htresses, couples, neusemen; wmuee, inn
estant qoekb, iirBi-ctaa- vaiv.
MRS. M. KANE, Snruee 8101 Situation

wanted, flrat-clns- n Protestant cooks, a en.
pie of butlers, waitresses. Norwegian aal
.....Rnffltsht . rhamhermalda. narler maids, lam.". - iZ .1' ".dresses. Kins lately arrivea ter cnameif
work and wallliur: PreteAant heusewnt
gin rer oeuntry: an reierences gusrsmew,

FRENCH and English ladle' maids, rn--

ernesaes. reeks, waiticaies, cnameermaiu
parlor made, laundresses, couples, butler",

ana an Kirus or ursi-cias- s saia
Jcnn. ioeb cnristian.

JIRS. NICHOLS. 230 S. 20th Whits hi'.
sunpnea. spienaid r.ng. nurse wants pes, i

WANTED Competent white liln In 4tinj
capacity; ref. req. 1010 Balnbrldte t. j

E. O. HAB.VEY, 1011) Rlttenheuse Squire-- I
Reliable help, nil nationalities.

LOST AND FOUND
BAG Iiest, traveling bag, en Market -

trolley, about 11:30 P M.. Saturday nlgbt I
ntreklii hAs with hole In one end. rtevari.
return tiniawin, care ec rramues
111. v.nestnut st.
KAJIBINO Lest, icrench pearl earring

talnlna 12 rmnll diamonds eet la (till
January ID. In Philadelphia shopping d'tl
trlct. Liberal reward If returned te J. XI
Caldwell A Ce.
EYEGLASSES Lest, blfeekat eyegltiiljl

In black lizard cold edre case; IB rewlrif
fin.. . .tn.tr.......... llMe- -..... . .rSl

FUR NECKPIECE Lest, brown fur nrCii.....
.il.kDl

n'I r . .,.r TV.a...aw..lUlineun, ........T,.rv 1X1

VUien iiiiiin ..in.iv.i uui.tiai.iw.'i., ...- -

Telephone Ardmore 4.1,
n.l--n I ..I Ana... .Inn t.nlll.V 1R AM1.11... t.ua ii.ih.1 ..., M.....W -;,

taming a large uncut nnvvmin .. s
small dlamendB set In platinum: stamped U

side shank J. B. C. & Ce.. H K418. .LltsfHI
reward If returned te J. D. Caldwen Ca

t30 REWARD-lentlema- n's black walUtl
containing iieerty iionea n.nq ". rja

between ferry and Jacob Reed'e. Phlla. tJ
tlfy Apt. 3. 2035 Yerkshlp sq,. Falrvle- -. )

PERSONALS
..... . ... it..... tt.u trtprrirlr m

Terento, who witnessed a "tret earMW
dent April 10. 1021. at the corner of AdelaiW

?.n 1 ,:'r "'.": v.'-- :' .';"nc? w: x
Cats WlWl HI" utluojetBii-- u "'.,v e ... itMegan. xienning .iiaiiiuurs, i .- - -
West, Terento.
. .... . ... JaU
I WILIi NOT I responsieis i"r --

TfT

contracted by any one ether then nuriL
WILLIAM E. RAKEN. 1012 Erie fC

FOB SALE
,,rvIV".'MTr'Tr with tisi nnfrUl- - if (nffru!i

U 1.1. 1 ,.maA Vrt ii Rmlih cltttnfl

cen?re.e ml..? equbjped fdr mel.rdrh Tgl
WltnOUl riflnn. PhAim nVlfflJ
PP.UW fl'r. MOTDlt llODY CO... 18 W IM

.- - -AM. llWAti
)mh ave.

.. -. Dlnlnf-IUK-

Italian renaissance fiult( fl4ter,i

aiiriplf. beautifully nntnheJi inftda te beiM
ter 1 100 J specially irlccd for quick sail, pll,1j Jxx

SS-- ti x4 ran Kiurti avr,
. AwniMtt 0 fi ti x t 'f 1 n tUfl' l- ri'lkeillUUU iB

Ol ueei.a rns. n7 v"" -- -'",, -- nteir ilnra flvtiirsii I
.Cllilttl "".'fVnv. Veil and exchange.

.'..weiMal 111 1NTIT f rT 17 f
'H27ARCHHT RAflI nrnaT 4070,

Felding Chairs 8li,,,,ly 75c Eachl

llrand new. strongest made. 11.1 dot. I
fhalrs una tniiies "n.r.i ,""". ";i jsjCHAIR IAVJIAiXlir.. !'. I 'till rv.-- ,.

TEN PIECE American wiilnut dlnlnt-rM-

una. ".",-,:-- -; .;r;
lalltlng macniie. "V"" ''"';,. ?"'";;j
vvAln.lt twin Del auiii- - ....s......

bedroom suite, tabic lamp and fleer UW

B2I1 IecilstjBi .
ONE-ilL-

tir. VEI.OUR parlor suite and K

hegany navnoeri mw". u.bm-- .

m.h h.hv rac. very reasonable.
t ...... un j .llflll.uuni.'. j

SEEP PEARL SEP vtr
., , .vuuun.v,.., ,.r......rare; peni-.--i

.!. nm. cent enu v fine. P'l
i.I ...n at Schmidt. 7211 Kennm ft
CLOCK- - .Mahogany l'1evenlnllsneti te quicil nuyer. can en nr..
or Sunday. Ter appointment phone W'oe'"
'. . vl
1. OR BALL, n " i'

condition. Apply carpenter shop JeMfi
Ptetsen Ce. Montgomery ave. s

'nrrnifCDATriDC ANl PIXTIWOI
lL,r IMVJLilNrt l wilJ terms it eenr"i

n r Tl.natl (In.. 331 N. 2d st.

TrAtiKTTraa nH wimni for sals oheae. 11
.

H. tun St., uamoen. n, u

POOL TAIILEH bought, reld and reva'f'JI
m w (llrard. Ph Kens Mjl

13KDROO.M SUIT, perch, chairs, rug ""I
table. 718 B. Aldenst. I

I11RD OF" PARADISE br
tlful hlk, bird for sale; reas A WJzilL

NEW 1IU velmir parlor suit, ll
cushion seat, ailf rreni an. ,,!

FOR BALE 2H ten Rows truck,
n . nhsan. Ph. Oregon 81i

POOL TAnLF.H bought sold ana .HT&M
L. Klefer. 820 W. Qlrard. Ph. hens.JsjM

TinOS AND BIRDS
ARE TOU Interested in aii ."'""ntfl(stamps or oe n) today for J

rinHen m HDertsman'a Digest!,.......... l..airnl.l .leres en degf. WZM

Ing. fishing, etc. Hpertsman'a !"
iiuiier )tlilg.. uinriil.inn, '. ., tiM
PlHVjMVfNNINa alredale

ulse grown Bleck for tale. I'MCUau -
nels, -- aiu . (isv v.

rTTjallTairT-Mf- l nllrl MILLING!
jlcDOWELL'S course spen makes ' nU... i..rn and double your lnM,,7ge1
aid venln gchoei. IVi'i Markst. !

)i

H- .B
! -- "- 'OHTT


